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BCSINKSS OPPORTUNITIES.
I

LOST AND FOUND.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. Financial.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. FIXANCIAT..
Hoteln and Rooming Houses.

FREEMAN-SMIT- BROKERS
630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 1873,
BRICK HOTEL, 103 ROOMS.

Modern in every respect; excellent fur-
nishings; lease 1026; reeasonable rent;
brings a net income of about $750 to
$800 per month. Can be had for $10,000
cash. -

HOTEL, 33 ROOMS.
Hot and cold water in all rooms; some

light two-roo- apartments, balance all
sleeping rooms; lease, rent $50; will
show good income of $325 to $340 per
month all year around. Cash to handle
$0500; small balances on easy terms;
this place is right in business district.

33
Dandy location; good furnishings;

lease; rent $80; met income about $140:
only $800 cash fo handle for immediate
sale; small balance, $35 monthly pay-
ments.

36 ROOMS.
Good location; good, furnishings; hasgross income of about $300 per month;

nets $200; rent $75; lease; $1900 cash.
17 ROOMS.

Dandy location; good 4 ease; low rent;
excellent ' furnishings; immaculately
clean; gross income $350 per month;
nets $175; only $1500 cash.

11 ROOMS, NOB HILL DISTRICT.
Good furnishings: rent $50: nets about

$80; total price 1500; $050 cash to
handle. ' Many others just like this.

FREEMAN-SMIT- BROKERS. U
680 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.

' Broadway 1873. '

FLATS SAFE WITHOUT LEASE.
10 rooitTsT mostly housekeeping; good'

furniture; rent $55; good net income;
$800 handles.

9 rooms, sleeping; very 'attractive;
rent $55; price $1250; $000 cash. j

8 rooms, good; very complete; board-
ing; attractive outside and inside; $1400;
terms.- - .

8 rooms and kitchenette; 2 housekeep-
ing suites, balance sleeping; very good'
furniture, mahogany, wicker, etc.; Nob
Hill, close in; $1400; terms

Mrs. Albaugb-
'JOHN FERGUSON. Gerllnger tBIdg.

HOTEL. CLOSE IN.
STRICTLY MODERN, 64 RMS.,

FINE BUSINESS, SPLENDID
LEASE AT A VERY SPECIAL
PRICE. GOOD, EASY TERMS.
SEE THIS AT ONCE,

G. C. ULRICH & CO..
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG. ,

17 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, $2300; $1500
cash. This is a bargain.

12 housekeeping rooms, $1500; half
cash; good income, $2500 rent.

hotel on Fourth St., centrally
located; must be sold, $3250 half cash.

17 housekeeping rooms, 2400; $1--

cash; White Temps?; good lease;
f' LANE A CARROLL,

422 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

14 rooms, 15 steady , boarders, - good
furniture, rent $35 per month, owner
wants to sell quickly this ' is netting
$250 per month, $1000 will, handle: small
balance.

McCaufey,'
' HILLER BROS, Realtors.

211 RaUway Exch. Rldg.;' Bdwy. 3626.
M.E. LENT COMPANY.

823-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG
LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT

HOUSE AGENCY.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. 14
YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO LOCATE YOU
RIGHT.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OK oELL
business, hotel, rooming or apartment
houses of any kind, anywhere, see

Cheater L. Florence,
HITTER. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
We Write All Kinds of Insurance.

FOR QUICK SALE.
" List your hotfeV apartment or room in ihouses with us; your interests will al-
ways be protected; we have cash buyer!
waiting for your proposition-Se- e

Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

20 ROOMS, H. K., newly painted and dec-
orated, long lease. Nets more than $100
per mo. $1000 cash will handle, or will
take good chattel mortgages in ex-
change. L504.

(McNeill) I. E. SPENCER & CO.,
517-2- 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WHITE TEMPLE.
11 rooms, fine ' furniture, mostly new.

lady going to hospital, must sell, $1600;
$1000 caeh. '

, See McCauley,
- HILLER BROS, Realtors, '

211 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
16 ROOMS, all housekeeping, on west side,

clearing $100 per month, rent $60; fur-
nace heat; price $2000; $1000 to handle.
See Mr. Currie.

J. W. GfeUSSI
o in Boarq oi Tract e Kltlg. Hdwy. ?452. 4,

12 ROOMS of modern house, low celling;
hot and cold water in rooms, 2 blocks
from library, makes beautiful home nd
good income; fine corner for professional
mn. Phone Main 4210.

iDANDY; flat, furnished for house- -
Keeping rooms, on Morrison near 18th M
ciears u per monin ana a room rot
self; good furniture. --This Is a bargain.
For sale by owner. $700. 549. Morri-
son st. ..

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
52 rooms, all on one floor, lease,

cheap rent, new furniture, clean, strictly
modern; price and terms are right. -

E. a KERR, Realtor. .
301 Yamhill. . Marshall 5504.

OWNER Never on the market before. 12
. rooms. 2 baths, 4 toilets, hot water heat,

hardwood on first and second floors;
new furniture. Sell at reasonable price.
No agents. F 45ft. Oregonian.

FOR QUICK SALE.
$650 7 rooms, H. K., rent $27.50, close

in W. S. Owner leaving cltv. Must go.
L508. I. E. SPENCER & CO.,

517-21 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Furnished rooming house, centrally lo-

cated on main business street of city; no
children, u. t. welch, Astoria, Oregon,

BEARDING" HOUSE, close in, west eide;
ideal place for a home, good income, al-
ways full; deal with owner. Phone
Main 5370.

HOTEL, 140 rooms, for sate by owner at
a bargain it you have $4000 in cash.
Good location. 252 J?ront and Madison
corner ones:.

9 ROOMS, H.tK, clean, fine furniture,
good location, will take Ford car part
payment. ,rjP'

22 ROOMS, good fumitfire, net income $200
month, leaving town, must sell. 493
Yamhill st.

INDUSTRIAL district, fine chance to
make big money; rent $4 per room;. long
lease; exclusive with this firm.. 527
Chamber of Commence.

14TH AND TAYLOR. , '
9 rooms good furniture, rent $45: good

Income: $1450 cash. Owner. 475 Taylor.
BY OWNER For sale or ill take smallapt. house and some cash for large one,

balance mortgage. Phone Main 952
OWNER GOING EAST, must sell at once

beautifully furnished boarding house; &
splendid income. East 9267,

FOR SALE or rent, 10-r- rooming house
Phone 1079, Astoria. Or. Mrs. F. E.
Elk'ns.

FOR SALE 18 rooms, low retu. all outside
rooms; good location. 480 Washington
street. ,

li) H. K. ROOMS, central, furn. A1, clean,
money-make- rent, price right. 201 lOttu

ATTRACTIVE rooming house for sale, by

CASH grocery, on a good live street, $32
rent, lease, fixtures $550, stock invoice
about $1400. . ...

An old established grocery in good
community just outside of city on elec-
tric line, 5 modern living rooms, $35
rent, lease, only store at station; a good
buy at $2100.

See this west side bakery and confec-
tionery doing a fine cash business; will
invoice stock and fixtures.

We jH&not misrepresent.
' DEGRAFF & SCHOUBOB,

403 Exch. Bldg. Second and Stark.

I WIS-- to get in touch with a business or
professional man to take a partnership
in sC manufactured article for which there
is .a great demand, used by farmers
throughout the northwest country; article

, sells from $150 to $1000, according to
size; profits average 05. I have a
fully equipped shop for its manufacture
and can place this article on the mar-
ket in 10 days if you have $1000 to in-

vest; money to be used to manufacture
and advertise; a good salary and good
returns and your money secured. For
full particulars and personal interview
write AO 410, Oregonian.
PARTNER IN AV'TO PAINT SHOP.

Must be congenial man. willing to
work and learn the business. I'm an
expert and doing business with some of
the best business firms in city; cannot
depend on hired help. This is a splen-
did proposition to a reliable man; can
easily make $175 month each. This is
Die busy soason; very low rent; full
price $500. See owner, 330 Panama
bldg.. Third and Alder sts.

WANTED A logger to contract logging a
tract of timber on Vancouver island, ap--
proximately 50,000.000 feet, fir and ce-

dar; timher runs from salt Afater back;
wili eventually require four and a half
miles of railway to be built as logged;
none but responsible parties need ap-
ply.
RYAN, TcINTOSH TIMBER CO., LTD.,

702 Belmont House. Victoria, B. C.
AUTO accessory store and ga filling, sta-

tion; owner having other business in-

terests is willing to sacrifice $300 on
actual cost, stock wilt invoice $1000;
cost of Rapid Dayton Visible
gas pump and 2S0-ga- !. tank was $500,
installed last year; price for quick sale,
$1200; $700 cash, balance terms, or will
take light car to apply. City Hall Realty
Co., 2R74 5th st. Photre Main 42i.

PRINTING OFFICE SACRIFICE.
Equipped with Gordon- - jobber 12x18.

Golding jobber 7x11. motors, 75 cases of
job type, cutter and stock; office doing
fain business; illness reason for selling.
Excellent 'opportunity fpr practical
printer, $1750; half cash. Wilbur F.
.Touno. Henry bldg.

GROCERY $805.
BARGAIN $805.

Here it is, Best buy in city, cheap rentN
large living rooms, clean, neat; location
cannot "Be beat; doing all cash business;
am leaving city-- so will give away for
$805. First one who sees this will buy it.

PETERS, 13 N. 5th St.
EASILY jPROVEa.

If you have SCvOff to $800 let me prove
that any live man can clear $20 to $2$
every day acting as state distributor for
our goods. See Mr. Dye after 3 P. M.,
Hotel Conradine.

GARAGE PARTNER WANTED.
Opportunity for a reliable man to buy

one-ha- interest in 'an auto repair ga-
rage; pay good wages and share profits;
only $750 required. Room 511 Railway
Exchange.

BEAUTIFUL CAFETERIA.
Complete outfit rm busy street ; good

trade; low rent. Here is an opportunity.
See it soon. Price $2000; $1200 cash.
Bdwy. 7072. McFariand. Realtor, 208
Failing bide

BARBER SHOP. BARBER SHOP.
First Time on the Market, $15(10 Cash.

Priced very low. Owner now sick and
has been seven years in this one location.

L247. I. E. SPENCER & CO..
517-2- 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

"POLAR PIE." the new ice cream sensa-
tion will soon be out. Want man at
once. Some investment necessary. Ad-
dress for interview, give phone, AG 413,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE 40,000 capacity sawmill and
logging equipment complete with

feet white pine timber available.
A snap. For particulars address box
20, Klamath Falls, Or.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a de-i- l

of interest in established real
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone
Broadway 11)02.

$1400 WEST SIDE apartment house dis-
trict, netting-about2Q- per month;Jrent
$35, including heat. Don't miss this.

S. BORLAND, Realtor.
223 Henry Bldg. 4th nd Oak.

SICK ; must sell restaurant, west side,
uoins io uu a uay; price
cash; a bargain-?--

JOHN BROWN CO.. REALTOR
322 Ry, Ex.' Bldg. Broadway 6301

$lu00 INVESTMENT will insure an
income in the most facinating

business in America; handle your own
money; average 243 per cent. 1347 East
Sixth st. North.

AUTO SERVICE STATION.
Carry auto parts, tires and vulcaniz-

ing; owner needs a partner to sell gas,
oils, etc., good profits; $500 will handle
it. Room 401 Dekum bldg

$1050- OR INVOICE, grocery, apt. house
dist., the best in the city for the money;
one living room. We have others.

JOHN BROWN CO., REALTOR.
322 Ry. Etch. Bldg. Broadway 6301.

WEST SIDE GARAGE.
Opportunity for reliable man to buy

half of same; storage pays $700 month;
duties to sell oils, etc., tend to storager
price $2200. Room 511 Railway Exch.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
BUYERS WAITING

for
Apartment houses,
Rooming houses,

and hotels.
See or Phone Us at Once.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG, BDWY. 894

WANT grocery with living rooms, good
location; must be doing comfortable busi-
ness and free of all debts; will pay cashif you can show you are doing the right
iviiiu. u uin. ,tit,. uregonian

WANT to buy from owner, furniture andlease of modern hotel, close in, on westor east side; 20 rooms up. Call Main

TO BUY from owner, furniture and leaseof good apartment house NO rooms or
,',, ,,,,. no agents

WOULD buy all or an interest in profit-abt- e
fuel business; state full particulars

.ii icuei. u iw, wrt?sonian
WANTEDr Grocery or confectionery; liv-ing rooms preferred; will pay cash if

HAVE $5000 cash advance rental, want
itaoc vii new apixi LUlCill ilOUS. f(J 47a,

WANT to buy flower store or half interest
HAVE BUYER for a low priced confec-tiorfer- y

or grocery. Call Main 2557.
Hotels anil Rooming Houses.

THOMSON & THOMSON, REALTORS.
19 rms.. strictly modern house, leaserent $115; fine furniture, well locatedclears around $150 and most desirablehome; really worth wliile; best of terms.
$1000 will handle lease and newfurniahiitgs of 16 rms., all h. k.; clears

about $130 and apt. for self; whole
price only $2500.

Over 40 apts, mostly 2s, long lease-ren- t
$500; strictly modern brick bldg. ;

everything in pink of condition; eleva-tor; best of locations; nets over $600-pric-

$16,000; best terms.

40-r- modern brick hotel, steam heat,
h. and c. water in every rm. ; lease; rent
$300; best buy on market; $0000, terms
620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 4880.

Money to Loan on Heal
MORTGAGE LOANS.

RESIDENTIAL LOANS, 614 PERCENT.
Five-ye- pcrioti repayment priviieg

of $100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS. 0 PER CENT.

Five - year period ; will loan 60 per
cent of the value of your home; only
small monthly payment required with
interest; you may pay mora or all on
the first of each-mont- h; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS. '.

6 PER CENT,
rive-ye- period, repayment privileges.

BRIca MORTGAGE CO.,
Portland Mortgage Correspondent the

Prudential Insurance Co. of America.
7 Yeon Bldg. j Main 8398.

HOW MITCW evt rw vait PivtWHt NOT OWN YOUR. HOME? -

LOANS ON. CITY "PROPERTY
TO BUY OR BUILD.

$32.03 per month for 86 months.per month for 60 months.
J16.K3 per month for 81 months.
$13.90 per month Toj. 110 months. s

Repays loan of 1000, with interest.
WESTERN LOA.-t-f Sc 'BUILDING CO., '

V. W. RurWf. VAn Biato scant ,

1125 Gasco blda. Main 803.
THE BEHT and easiest method of paying

(
loan is our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$25.36 pi month for 48 months, or
$21.24 p, month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months, or
$15.1?- - per month for96 monthspays a loan ot $IO0ODd interest.

- Other amounts in same proportions.City loanson improved property or forimprovement purposes. No commission.- i Repayment Privileges.
. EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.,

. 242 Stark St., Portland, Ot- -

Unlimited funds' to loan on improved
farms. Easy payment, plan. No com-
mission, ,

. - CITY LOANS .at current rates. .No delay-- '
Loan Depaatmenjt. -.

COB A. McKENNA & CO.
S2 Fourth St.' Bdwy. 7522.

MONEY. to loan on Willamette valley
farms and city property.

lowest current rates.
'; Liberal repayment privileges..Prompt closing. ' .
COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES

COMPANY.
91 Third St.. Portland. Or.

HOME PURCHASE LOANS.Monthly installment pian; 8 per cent
. simple interest, with protection for thefamily in case of death. Option to takeup any time. No commission.

j WILLIAM MacM ASTER,
- 328 U. S. National Bank Bidg.,

Loans Insurance.
SEE US TODAY We loan money on city

property; lowest rates, no commissionon choice loans; long time and short
time; monthly .payments; pay as you

- can, sums to suit; contracts, secondmortgages bought, 725 Gasco bldg., 5th
and Alder sts. OELLARS-MI'RTO- CO.

on real estate security, any- amount
from $500 up oa improved city or farmproperty.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,"
212 Cbrbett Bldg: Main 6915.

MORTGAGE LOANS,
in any amount- at lower fateson city- or country property.

, prompt and helpful service.
PAET & PAGET, Realtors.

Stark st...befa 4th & 5th. Bdy. 3794.
XmTiTt'idriw ii. o. '

I ' Money available, for loans qn first"class inside retail and financial prop
. erty at 6 per cent interests- -

... WILLIAM MacMASTER, '

u. a. national Bank Bldg.
W'E HAVE funds available for good' resi-

dence loans; also insurance money for
business property at lowest available
rates. '..-

MORTGAGE BOND CO..
Main 2S31. Wilcox Bid.

MnvtTnAnw T.niM
on farm or city property; prompt and
helpful service; liberal repayment priv-
ilege; lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

80 FOURTH ST., PORTLAND. OR.
FARM LOANS.

Insurance company money to loan at
. lowest urrent rates on WHJamette val-

ley farms; no commission, no delays.
DEVBREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,

87 Bixth St. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farmsand city , property; favorable repaying

- privileges: no commission or delav
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.

mug. luain Od 1.
MORTGAGE LOANK.

Any amount;- - low rates, promptly;
cioseu; atLracuve repayment privileges.

A. H. BIRRELL-G1L- L CO..
217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

MORTGAGE DOAN8
Residence and City Property,

6 and 7 Per Cent,
UNION ABSTRACT CO

Ground Floor, Henry Bl d g.
$300, 400, $500. $700, $1000, $1.00, $1500,

$2000 and up; lowest rates, quick action,
pay off $100 or more at any interest
date. Gordon Mbrteage-Oo.- . 631 Cham-be- r

of Commerce blag. Main 1370.
$1 000 $1000 $2000 $ 2500 $3000
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money. Loans viuickly closed.
F. H. DESHON. 015 Cham. Of Com, bldg.

1 MORTGAGE loans in sums to suit: city,f'farm or suburban nroDertv. .

BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.
, WILLIAM Q. BECK, 215 Failing Bldg.
$3000 PRIVATE money to loan at once
von wea-iocat- residence, or will divide

in smaller sums. Low interest. A, K.
Hill, 426 Lumbermen3 bldg.

SEE OREGON INV. 4 MORTGAGE CO..
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING.. SECONDm UT GTS . . .: i

U(JU, $4U0, ioOO. S750. $1000 AND UP Lou
rates, quick action. 7. Fred Wr German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$0U0. $10.00 AND upward od improved realestate; ' favorable terms.v no delay, wo
brokerage. John Bain, 507 Spaldins bldg.

LOANS at current rates on
farms and city property, K." K, Baxter,
Spalding bldg. t; j. r

MONEY to loan 011 real estate security at
going races of interest. Otto. &' Harkaon
Kealty Co., 415 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE loans on city property ; Minis
to suit 7 and 8 per ce'nt. - Witbam-Kee-

Co., .nam Jit.:,
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and per cent.

Salomon & Co.. 307 Railway Exch. bldg.
$500 OR $600 TO LOAN on city, property.

weoD son, i &zlhi otarK.
$1000 "TO LOAN orx improved reaf" estate,

7 per cent; BF 40'J, Oregonian.
$7030, D1V1DK tor houses.

, buiimegg property. .s t 7o04.
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

7 saarv--loans-sai;a:ry- .

we loan money
salaried and working rrtpn on their

personal jiotes; rates reasonable, Veasy
- payment!. .

'

NO SECURITY NO INIKRSER.
Qall and investigat& our modern money

lending methods. All business confiden-
tial. - ' "

COLUMBIA DISCOyNT COJtPANT,
(Licensed), . v .

218 Failing Building-.- '
MONEY TO. LOAN.

Money loaned on household goods or
merchandise .placed in storage with usat regular bank: rate'--

security Storage & tkiansfer CO.,- c Fourth and Pifte Sts.
Opposite Multnomah Hote , ,.

Phone Broadway 371 5. t

DAN MARX & CO.. 313 WashiDftton st.,
near 6th st. Established over 35 veara:

". only high-cla- jewelry store tn bjty with
v loan ieparimenc m connection; private

room tor ladies; business strictly confi-
dential; und state supervision; all ar-
ticles held one' year. ' Do business, with
an firm.

MONEY to loan; diamonds, vjewelry, etc.;
legal rate; articles held pne year. Vines
jewelry, corner 3d aad TTaahtagton.

TUB FOLLOWING articles were found on
ara of tha.P. R., L. & P. Co.. Feb. 20:

2 umbrellas, 3 lunch boxes, 6 purses,
- knife, suitcases, pump handle, 1 pair

glovesi 1 aingla glove, overalls; 3 pack- -
. ages,' carpenter's level, 4 table legs, girl's

- cap 1 single rubber, bank book. Owners
.may obtain property at First and Alder
streets.

STRAYED or stolen, Feb. li, Airedale.
- year old, black and tan, in Montavilla

district, by name of JBob." Very short
, tail, tan faco, large spika coUar with

owner's name, J. G. Moyer, 1239 Belle-vie-

blvd., v Arlington Heights. Finder
phone Mrs. Stausser, Tabor 5402. 1949
E. Yamhill, and receive- reward.

LOST or mislaid, policy No. 870388 issued
by The Penn Mutual Life Insurance
company, en the-lif- of Mina J. Wallace.
The finder will please return it to the
undersigned. An application has been

..made for the issuing of a .duplicate.
(Signed) Mina J. Wallace. Box j, city.
ST Bill folder with gas
)ook about full, .ona oil book about half

filled.-numbe- r of receipts, a few business
cards. Notify L. H. Steele, Bdwy. 549T,
204 Railway Exchange and get reward.

LOST Small Yorkshire terrier, license
No. 902, mouse colored, ragged fur, light

. head and; feet: child's pet; answers to
name "Pat:" 126 E. 29th St. East 2012.

LOST White English bull terrier puppy, 6
months old. Phone East 395. Reward.

8PECIA1. "NOTICES,
NOTICE of safe-- ot government, timber.

General land office. Washington, D. CFebruary 7, 1922. notice is hereby given
that subject to the conditions and lim-
itations of the acts of June 9, 1916 (39
Stat. 218), and June 4, 1920 (41 Slat.,
758), and the instructions 0f the secre-
tary of the interior of September 15.
1917 (46 Lr-D- 447), andvJune 22, 1920
(47 L. D., 411), the timber on the fol-
lowing lands will be sold at- - 10 o'clock
A. M... March 28, 1922, ,at public auctionat the United States land office at Port-
land, Oregon, to the highest .bidder at
not leu than the appraised- - value as
ehown py this mrtlce, sale to be subject
to the approval of the secretary of the
interior. The purchase price, twith an
additional sum of one-fift- h ofr one per
cent thereof, being commissions allowed,
must be deposited at time of sale, inoney
to be returned if, sale is not approved,
otherwise patent will issue for the tim-
ber which must b removed within ten
years. Bids WW be received1 from citl-ee-

of the United States, associations of
such citizens and corporations organized
under the laws of tne United States orany.atate; territory . or district thereofonly. Upon, application of a. qualified
purchaser, tk timber on' ans legal sub- -

,'. division will be offered Bejmratefy
being included- - n .any offer of alarger unit, T. 8 8.; R. 7 W.. Sec: 31,

NEK NElf, yel',ow fir 2650 M,, hemlock
'. 315 M., NWH NEK, yellow fir floO M.,

Ifetnlock 200 "yetlow fir
i JMC M.. hemlock- - 359 M. SW NE,i yellow fir 873 M hemlock 225 M-- , NE'NW.jrellow Or 0O M., dead yellow fir

, 70 fir 1000 M..
- dead" jrellow fir 250 M., SE NTV4

yellow fi 2100 M., NE, '.SWA..yellow fir 1200 M., hemlock 30 M.,
yellow fir 100 M., NWii SWii,yellow fjc 1350 M.. dead yeiiow fir 500

M., SWtt SWy, yellow fir 800 M, dead
yellow fir 850 M SEii SW'A, yellow fir
1070 M., dead yellow fir OSO M., NEi4

dead yellow fir 450 M.;. NW4SB.- yellow fir 550 M., dead yellow fir
850 M none ojt the yellow flrvlhBber to
be sold for less than $1.75 per M.,. none
of the hemlock timber to be sold for less
than 75'cents per M., and none of the
dead yellow fir timber to ba sold for lass
than $1 per M. T. 2 Si, R. 5 B., Sec. 19.
NEK NW, fed fir :00 M., none of thered fir timber to be sold for less than
$1.50 per M. William Spry, commission-er- ,

general land office.
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.' In the Circuit Court of the Stats- ofOregon, for the county of Multnomah,

ln probate.
In the matter of the estate Of Henry

L. Pittock, deceased.
No. 16484. Notice of final hearing,

Notice is hereby given that the under-signed, O. L. Price, executor of the e
,of Henry L. Pittock, has filed hisfinal account in the circuit court of theState of Oregon for the countv of .Mult-noma- h,

and that Friday, the 24th day ofMarch, 1922,. at the hour f 0;ao A M
of said day, the courthouse at Port-
land, in said county and state, has been
appointed as the time and place for the

- hearing o objections to said final ac-
count and the settlement Uiereof,

Date oX first publication, February 22,

Data of last publication, March 22,- 1922. ..
- - " O. I,: PRICE,

Executor of ; the estate 'of Henry L.
Pittock. deceased. J .

D. P. PRICE, attorney for execn tor.
TO "OVER. THE TOP" POST BAND.

All members requested to be at the
Atkinson- - school at 7 P. M. sharpWednesday evening, February 22 account
Americanization parade.
.' J. S. HYATT, Mgr.

'' ' Miscellaneous.- :

S&ALEjD bids nvilf be received by the
until Monday, February 27; 11

A. 11., for a stock of storage batteries,repair parts and electrical supplies lo-
cated at 389 Oak street, city. A. certi-- .
tied check of IO per cent of the amount
bid must accompany-- - each bid. Theright is reserved to reject any ar all
btdS. StOCk Can be insnPC.tpd nn annU
cation. Mr. O. A. Cote. H41 Pittock bldg.

W. H. INNS,will not be responsible forany debts contracted by the WillametteRealty Co. W. H. Innes.

FINANCIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.
YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-

BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SELLING BLpG., 2D FLOOR.

MORTGAGES.
WE BUY WELL - SECURED MORT-

GAGES IN ANY AMOUNTS. PROMRT
CONSIDERATION. . -

FEAR & GRAY,
MAIN 35. fa2 4th STREET.

SHORT-TIM- loans on mortgages, con-
tracts or other collateral, 'Second mort-
gages. .Multnomah Finance Co., 822
Gasco bldg ' '

WILL buy first ana second mortgages and
sellers' contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
zip unam. ot uom. oiqg. Alain 30o.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con- -

gon n. rj. rtuuie, oiq Liumoermenfl QlQg.

WILL ouv smaller sellers' contract or sec
ond mortgage. Gordon', 31 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. .

WILL cash small, sellers' real estate con-
tract or good mortgage: prompt Mten- -
tlon. A. K. Hill. ,426 Lumbermens bldg.

MORTGAGES for sale, residence DroDertv
if you. have money totoan. Call Main
6034.

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H,
Lewie. is bldg., 4th and Oak fcts--

LOAN'S ana' securities. Bdwy. 5800. Lei)
- Davenport. 612 Buchanan bldg. '

CASH for mortgages and sellers' contracts.
F. S. Belcher. 1010 Wjlcox btflg. By: 5697.

Stocks and Bonrls.
$900 IN KING'S fojd products; make of-

fer. AE' 471, Oregonian.
'43090 STATE BANK stock; what am 1

Money to Loan on Heal Kstatei
$3OO0 TO LOAN on improved city prop-

erty; will divide to suit; quick action
- if your security is good. "HENDERSON-BA- KUS CO., .

. 628 .Henry Bldg. ' Bdwy. 4754.
$10,000. $15,000, 320,000..

- J! - Zo.4MMI,, 930,000. -
' Immediately available.

DESHON MTG. CO.. 615 C. of C. Bldg.

Hotels and Rooming Houses.

GOOD HOTEL.If you wish to make $1000 per
month over all expenses, here isyour opportunity; beautiful brickbldg.; strictly modern and well
furnished; ground-flo- lobby. Call
and get particulars.

APT. HOUSE. .

28 beautiful apts., three and fourrooms each. Strictly up to dte,lease; clearrf $700 per mo.
Price $24,000, some terms.

35 ROOM'S 35.
lease M $260 per month.

Business district; fairly well fur-
nished. Price for juick sale. $4000.Might give some terms.

- 0 ROOMS 9.
ExceTT&nt furniture and rugs',

rent $65; clean, "and invgood dis-
trict. Price $1200.

RIERDON REALTY CO.,
""Realtors,

, ' 637 Pittock Block.

BARNEY JOHNSON CO.. REALTORS,
' - 170 Tenth St.. Main 3160.

transient hotel, downtown,good long lease, always full; .clearing
$500. $6000, good terms, lent only $175.

apt. house, west side, four-ye-

lease, rent $100; clearing $250. $5500.
terrfTs. Nine housekeeping rooms, close-i-

hot and cold water in all rooms. Can
be used also for other business; $1,100,
best of terms. 25 housekeeping rooms,
downtown, running water; clearing $160.
Price $3000. Will take in good auto:soma terms on balapce.

"We Serve to Please."

v FINEST BUSINESS LOCATION.
' A GOOD BUY.

Very attractive corner house consist-
ing of 12 lovely large lipnt rooms withmany attractive built-In- s and excep-
tionally good furniture, doing an" excel-
lent .business with possibilities of in-
creasing income. Price- reduced-- to
$2500. - - v

, MRS. SNOWr Bdwy. 4604.
320, Lumbermen's Bldg. V

NFCE WORKINGMAN'S HOTEL.

WASHINGTON STREET. OVER
50 ROOMS, DOING DANDY
BUSINESS. PRICE 511,000. GOOD
TERMS. H 40.

G. C. ULRICH & CO.,
405 STQCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

A WDNDERFUL- - OPPORTUNITY.
I am offering at less than cost a very

fine rooming: hou&e located in oneof the
best .locations "in city, consisting of 12
immense rooms which easily can be
made Into 15 rooms, furnished in fine
furniture and good beds. This is a very

. Attractive 'corner house with wonderful
Tossl bill ties. ,

:; Price $2200 $1300
: MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 4664.

. APARTMENT HOUSE.
WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT,-NlC- E

BUILDING, CATERING TO
BETTER CLASS TENANTS.
PRICE $25,000. TERMS. ,

G. C. ULRICH & CO-4-

STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

BOARDING HOUSE.
LESS THAN COST.

$500 PER MO. INCOME. :

14 rooms well , furnished, including
piano, rent $50; full price $2100.,' "Easy
terms.

MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 4664.

VERY ATTRACTIVE FLAT.
7 large light rooms, immense living

room with fireplace, furnished In allnew furniture. Priced for quiclc eale at"only $400. 'Some terms.
MRS. SNOW. Bdwy. 4664, '
320 Lumbermen's Bldg.

CORNER BRICK APTS.,
CLEARS $800 PER MONTH. '

Fine corner briek. All 2 andapartments. Electric etevator and strict-ly modern in every respect. Best, loca-
tion on west side. $16,000 cash and terms
on balance. - Long lease. J

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

, MAKE 1S AX OFFER.';.
Owner leaving city willSa-crific- hJs

rooming house consisting of 0 rooms ar-
ranged In 3 two-roo- suitea.- -

attractive house.
MRS. SXOWV Bdwy,. 4G64.

GIVE AWAY.
15 rooms, fair furniture, can be fixedup and draw morel, money; rent only

$35 full price $1000; $300
will hafltdle, you will have to hurry.

HILLER BROS, Realtor;
211 Railway Exah. Bldg. Bdwy, 3626

il Tv BEAUTIFUL FLAT.'
0 lovely, rooms, beautifully fumfshed

-- in mostly aljbirdseye.. maple furniture,good ..rugs and ' fine" beds.- - Full price

MRS, SNOW, Bdwy. 4664.

(MODERN APARTMENTS.
VQi, have some xtra good buys in

, strictly .modern apartments; all sizes,
, from to SOT apartments. Come Inand let, us show you. - ,

E. S. KERB, Realtor,.
391 Yamhill..- Marshall 5504.

OJ TTfl, o AN D fhree-rm- . apts. Very bestwest sid bri-c- corner. Long lease and
; cheap rent. Xookthem all over andthensee this. one. Will guarantee over

$1000 .profit-' per- - month: $20,000 will'handle Yates. 345 Fourth st.
APARTMENT HOUSE SNAP.

47 rooms, private1 baths, hot and cold
,St, leaM: 100;

PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO..
Chamber of. Commerce BIdr.
I.KASK KYIR BATH.,

Lease on, large moiiern apartment
house; your- - chance. to get an apartr
ment house at rock bottom price- ; K. S, KEHR, Realtor. "

"891 Yamhill. f Marshall', 5IW4.

.Apartment amd rooming house, 26 rms.'t years' lease or longer, rent $50 a 'mo.;
Income 1280 a month; (2800. direct from' owner.'Mr. Shallaberger, .45414 First St.,Raymond. Wash. '

H ROOMS, very close In on west side,
water In all rooms; has good lease-part-

most sell ; nets 205 , a month'
$:S325 gives you possession. 504 Buchanan"bldg. . - T V

EXQUISITELY FURNISHED PLAT, NOB
HILL DISTRICT, $800 CASH. MAR-
SHALL. 1884. .. MRS. BERRY.' ' .

12 ROOMS and 2 kitchenettes, dice, c Unkn.
house, good furniture, close in, west side.rent soo, net income Sloo and nicerooms ior ae; j.iuw.

E. 8.. KERR, Realtor,
391 Yamhill. Marshall 5694.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
for- sale: larga listings; fine office; ex-
cellent location. $350 cash. H 275;'

IF YOU want a real home as well as a big
money-malce- r, see my house at
211 11th st. You will be surprised.

Vi H. hi. RMS,, VERY close In on weat
side. Many 'modern conveniences and
extra Well furnished. Call' 245 4th sj.

12 HOUSEKEEPING, extra clean, good
good furniture. Owner, 310 6th st.

POLLY AND

t PA .CKTS BADLY STUCK, AS IT

Hotels and Booming Houses.

APARTMENT house, IT partmenta, lease,
5000. terms. List 158.

hotel, - newly furnished,
lease. $7000. half cah. List 104.

hotel, brick, lease,
S500, terms. Jist 98. :

. ;. ,

54 rooms, H. K. lease, clears
$323 month. (4500 handles. List 149.

Hotel, nle modern brick,- 25 rooms,
newly furnished, lease. Willam-
ette valley town on highway; fine place
with a wonderful future. Special price
and terms, ....

WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANYi
SI 7 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BUSINESS MEX APARTMENT
SPECIAL) 1926 LEASE.

If you ar looking for a real .inosfey-maKe- r,

read- the following and we will
show you how it is made. 82 rooms,
lease until May, 1926, automatic elevator,
hardwood floors, 2 and apart-
ments, BRICK BUILDING', - located

. White Temple district $15,000 will han-:-dl- e.

If you are also interested In buy--,

Ing. See P. C Marshall, with
FRANK L. McGUIRE, 4

205 Abington idg. Bdwv. 7171.' t
Third St.. bet. Wash, and StAk.

1927 LEASE.
' 5 APARTMENT HOOSE. -

53 rooms, 3 and apartments,
4 sleeping porches, steam heat, located
In White Temple district. This is an
exceptionally good buy and --a splendid
income for the money invested; $8000
will handle. Ask for-F.- Marshall,
with t-

' FRANK L. McGUIRE,
05 Abington Bldg. Bdwy: 7171.

Third St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.
THIS Is a reai opportunity. A strictly first-atas- a

llttyle brick apartment hotel, all
newly furnished and in the very loca-
tion in Portland with a long lease anda good income, for sale at a sacrifice

. fov $K0, with terms. .
' '15 H. K.-- rooms.' all ones and" twos:very cheap rent and a big Income andfairly well furnished ;. priced for a. quick
sale ftjp, $700 cash'.

I REALTY CO..
lfln West Park. , Auto. S13-4-

SACRIFICE! IWHI'rt! TEuMPLB SNAP!
A real buvT located in A- -l district. 3

'ninutes, from. Broadway, and Washing-
ton, 20 roorrtS; 6 apartments. 2
housekeeping and 6 sleeping rooms. 'Ihis
is an excellent buy with only $1000 down.

. Ask for F. with
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.
Third St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.

29 ROOMS.
, CLEARS $16tf PER MONTH. -

Located ij the largest industrial cen-
ter of Portland; light housekeeping, rent
only $80; has 2 baths, good garden,
Chicken' house and 40 chickens. AH for
$2600. '

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

22 ROOMS,
PRICE ONLY $3000. ,

' Clcse in., wpst aide; 2 and 3 room
apta.; clears $175 per month; come-i-
and let us show you this. We also have
many other good buys. , 4,

.EUDRETINVBSTMENT C..''
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. Bdwy. B942.

34 ROOMS in the Sunnyside district. 12
apartments with private bath, steam
heat,- - brick' building, good furniture.
This la a good one; $9500. $4000 down.
Ask for C. Marshall, with i

Frank l. mcGuire,
205 Abington Bldg. - Bdwy. T171.

Third St., bet. Wash, and Stark.
NICELY furnished modern hotel of 29

rooms, clearing $300. Price $9000. Take
mortgage contract to $5000; easy terms

- on balance -

JOHN E.e WALTER, Realtor.
1333 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar" 371ft.

30 ROOMS, all housekeeping, In industrial
section, best of condition: nets $160 a.
month,. lease, all filled, for $2700
Half cash will handle it. 504 Buchanan
bldg. .

EAST SIDE APTS. $71100 puts you In one
of the beat in town; $450-$55- 0 per month
net; rent $225; lease; modern and: clean.
Auto. 514-3-

$050 DOWNV$lK00 buys rooming house,
2 blocks Baker theater; full up; $110
clear. Frank G. Robinson, 803 Selling
Bldg.. Main 2557.

ANSWER THIS ONE $1200 for a room-
ing house, 2 blocks from Baker theater;
$500 down; always full. Frank C. R6b-inso-

503 Selling Bldg.' Main 25.-)7.

HEADQUARTERS for rooming bouses; if
you want o buy oV sell, see me. H. W.
Garland. '201, 3d st.

2 H. K. ROOMS for $18,008; small cash
payment: $60 rent, with lease; nets over
5140; well arranged. 1H1 Park

21 ROOMS, brick bide., rent $30: $450
cash handles this: 201 East Ft(h st,y
Vancouver," w

12 ROOMS for $650; close in. west side;
can get lease; nar Main st.; $40 rent.
AH full. 191 Park,

MUST GO TODAY.
$300. 10 H. K. roams, rent $35; net

$79; $950. Autb. 514-3- -

TO REAL ESTATE BROKERS The Buck-ingha- m

hotel is not for sale... Peter
Zueker and Sam Goldbnrg. ,

Wanted Rooming; Houses.
HAVE client with .,$5000 cash for apt.

house, 20 to 40 rooms, with lease.-- .

Another wants 14 or more h. k have
- $800 cash. See Mr. Currie,

J. W. GRUSSI,
318 Board of Trade. Bdwy. 745-2-

WANTED To- "buy at once, 10 to
house in with heatrwill
take either furnished or unfurnished;
substantial down payment. Reliable
party. Phone Broadway 7S30.

HAVE r. house ; east side lot
(small Income) and cash to trade for apt.

(.house (24 apts), weej; aide; no agents.
AC 471, Oregon.ftVn. .

WANT It) or 20 rooms, unfurnished, lease
v for 5 or 10 years, west side. G 45S,

HAVE buyer lor modern hotel.
Main 2557. '

I.OST AND FOUND.
LOST, Feb. 21. at The Oregonian drinking
x fountain, a gold band fountain pen.

Finder please leave at 520 Electric bldg.
Phone Main 22. o. Rgwarq

LOST String of oriental pearls; wst side
Portland Heights or between lith and

and Multnomah hotel; re
ward. Phone Marshall, 4(M2.

LOST rAbout feb. 1, gold Waterman
louncain pen wun innyiis vv. . xr. jr.
Liberal reward-offere- d. . Telephone Ore--

1, fill nnlli,rt
LOST Foil terrier pup, 6 Aonths old,

black, and white. Call 305 --East 15th N.
Phone East 2293

LbsT Bunch of greenback. In Piedmont,
bv delivery; boyt Reward, Phone Wood-law-n

2031. ,-- '

LOST Buckskin color bull pup. 7 months
old; ears and tail cut; answers to name
of "Speed"; Teward. Marshall 2329.

WILL the party who took gray wolf obo
' from Vista garage return same and re-

ceive reward: no questions asked.
LOST Small bulldog, marked white nose,
.. green collar. Finder call Heilig .Theater;

reward. George Bra,wn, ?

LOST Rose, 'City- - Park neighborhood,
white terrier pun black diamond-shape- d

on neaa. ' rtewara. jaoor Sol's,
STRAYED OB- - STOLEN Silver Persian

Cat, answers to the name of Bettv ; -
1 ward. 647 East' Taylor. East 9040.
LOtW-j-Wh- ite Japanese spaniel Sunday

night; answersname Bob;'hUdren's pet.
' Please call East 7384. Reward.
LOST Blue silk umbrella, silver mounted.

Initialed. Call Main 5772 after 5 P. M.

LOST Child's gold ring in Ross CUy Park.'Phone Tabor 3421. - , '

LOST Cold watch . chain .and-- , rosary in
North Park.- - Reward. 369 North. 19th st.

LOST A PL Kappa Alpha fraternity pla.
Finder pleas call East 1586.

HER PALS

JVERE. BY CLIFF STERRETT.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.,
SUITE 6Lfi MORGAN' BLDG.,

6TH FLOOR,
WASHINGTON ST., ,

Ket. Bdwy. and lrk Sts.
Portland, Oregon. '

EXCLUSIVELY WITH THIS COMPANY.
AUTO PARKING AND KERVICfl
STATION PARTNERSHIP; west
side; right in heart of business sec-
tion; always filled with cars. Have
too much work to handle alone. Pre
fer partner to hired help. We can
each draw $35 to $40 week; no ex-
perience necessary i f honest. Best
buy in city; oniy $400. ,

SECURITY
BAKERY. DELICATESSEN. CON
FECTIONS; splendid place, next to
movie tneater; excelJent fixtures,
larjre stock in trade; business is al-
ways good here. Bake oven. French
range, etc. You cannot go ' wrong
here. Man and. wife are cure of
$0 month net profit and up. Will
invoice $41)00. On account of sick
lyess will take $?&O0 cash.

SECURITY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP PARTNER
SHIP. One of our clients neods as
si stance of congenial man willing to
work and learn the business; you
will be associated with expert me-
chanic. Have plenty of storage. No
overhead; doing work for best busi-
ngs firms in. city. We can each
clar $175 niojUh and'up. See this
bffore you buy. Price $au0; terms.

SECURIT- Y-
AUTO TOP AND AUTO BODY
WORKS. PARTNERSHIP offered
i n largest auto top. painting and
auto body works in city of Port
land; equipped stritn modern ma-
chinery: dotmr excellent business.
Drawing account of $200 month each
ana up. Money iuliy secured; pre-
vious experience not necessary;
splendid investment. Our persona!
guarantee with this buy. ,.$1000
handles.

SECURITY
SECURITY INVESTMENT CO., '

Gl'H MORGAN BLDG., 0th Floor,
Washington St., BK. Bdwy. and Park St.

Portland, Oregon.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALIC.

Sealed bids wilt be received at 6?T
Plttock block. Portland, Oregon, up to
11 A. M. Monday, February T. on a
stock of general merchandise inventory-
ing $2840.80 and fixtures at $1820-05-

located at Brownsmead, Oregon. Th
inventory may be seen at (41 Pit took
block and the stock may be inspected by
appointment. Alt bids must be accom-
panied by certified check for 10 per cent
of he bid. We reserve the right to re-
ject any and hII bins:. O. A. COTE.

PARTNERSHIP IN SALES COMPANY.
Want a reliable man capable of tak-

ing full charge of office, with some
knowledge of keeping books; prefer a
middle-age- d man with settled habits and
a willing worker. This is a splendid
proposition for the right 'man. Weekly

' drawing account $50 and share of month-
ly profits. This will stand thorough in-

vestigation; $i:000 cash. For further in-

formation call 310-M- l Panama bldg., od
and Airier.

$1700 CIGAR stand, in one oi leading of-
fice buildings; lobby in city, opens on
street, absolutely the best buy in city;
never been offered for sale before; doing
a "wonderful business. $1050 grocery
doing $35 day cath and carry, living
rooms. We have listed exclusive with
us the largest line of personally in-

spected and skillfully selected stores in
the city. Z. Eakins, 315 Couch bldg.,
10it Fourth st.

PARTNER WANTED.
MUST HAVE $5000 CASH. NOT

A GET-RIC- SCHEME, BUT A
GOOD. CONSERVATIVE PROPO-
SITION. MONEY FULLY SE-
CURED. HANDLE OWN MONET.

G. C. ULRICH & CO.,
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

CIGAR STAND Excellent office bidg.
cigar stand; beautiful oak fixtures, large
st;ple stock ; excellent west side down-
town office bidg.; low rent, owner will
give lease; full value for your money;
experience not necessary; no trouble
to char $JO0 a month above all expenses;
free heat, light and janitor service; $10u0
gives you possession. .'HO Panama bldg.

CONFECTIONERY,
LUNCHES AND LIGHT GROCERIES.

Come in and let us show you the best
buy in Portland. $800 will handle; bal-
ance easy terms; good lease and cheap
rent, two good living rooms; just the
place for man and wife.

DUD REV INVESTMENT CO.,
500-1- 0 Panama Bldg. . Bdwy. 6042.

CIGAR, CONFECTIONERY,
SOFT DRINKS.

Marble soda fountain; lease;
west side, right downtown in business
section; splendid proposition. Lease and
location worth the price; $1500 cash
handles; balance oit easy terms. Low
rent. See this before you buy. IflO Pan-am- a

bldg., d and Aider sts."

$12,000 BUYS half interest in a real busi-
ness with a good partner. One partner
retiring. I can show you something
good, A rare opportunity. Equipment
good, business desirable. Cleaveland,
306 Board of Trade. Bdwy. 1150. ,

AN ESTABLISHED freight run out of
Portland, which the books will show
has been making $4000 a year for the
past two years. Will sell for p, sacrifice.
Owner has other business which de-
mands his entire time. See Mr. A. H.
Neal at Wentworth & Irwin, Inc., '200 2d
st., cor. Taylor,

INVESTIGATE THIS.
Cleaning and dyeing establishment,

Hoffman, delivery car, first-clas- s equip-
ment, paying fair; can be worked into
a wonderful little business; future cer-
tain; good location; no competition; will
invoice about $1000; $500 down. V 451,
Oregonian.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE
1wiated in western Oregon town." doins
eoout $300 weekly; has done $550; good
chance to grow; exceptionally well
equipped for this size plant, arftl in good
repair; "owing to- illness will sell ut very
reasonable figure: AV 213. Oregonia n.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto pointing business; handy man

can buy in with experienced auto
painter: can soon pick the work up
under his direction; profits extra good;
equal interest only $4o0. Room 401
Dekum bidg.

PARTNER wanted, equal half interest in
one of the best auto repair shops on
east side; centrally located. If you are
congenial .and a willing worker, $1G0
per month can be made; experience not
necessary. See this before buying else-
where. 342 Burnslde.

CASH and carry grocery doing good busi-
ness. Located In thickly-settle- d dis-
trict. Owner must sell; modern living
room; cheap rent and good lease. Large
space for ' gariTen. Price at $1275 for
quick sale. Tabor 8313.

WEST BIDE restaurant, fine for man and
wife. Close to car barn; this can be
bought for $400 cash, balance terms;
vhl consider car as part.

.314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG
brick store building in good

locality, store room downstairs; 0 rooms
and bath upstairs. Total price $4000,

. $250 down and .$40 a month. 504
Buchanan bldg.

WANT a contract tor- hauling; must be in
or close to Portland; have a new 2A-to- n

Paige truck. See Mr. Burnett, 100
N. Broadway.

$1150 RESTAURANT located in heart- of
city, worth $1000; must sell; $500 cash,
balance easy. Morris, wrth O. O, Slet-te- n.

realtor. 415 Railway Exch, bldg.
LEAVING for Canada, garage, filling sta-

tion, store and 2 lots, all goes for $7500;
$4000 cash, bal. easy terms; 2 miles
east from Montavilla on Base Line road.

PARTNER wanted with $4500; chance to
make $25,000 this summer. If you
haven't the cash don't answer. BC 414,
Oregonian. '

GROCERY at invoice, about $1S00; 3 mod-
ern living rooms, well located, some
terms. Morris, with0. O. Sletten, real-
tor. 41ft Rwy, Exch. Bldg.

WANTED Few- more men, wages $5 per
day; must be handy with tools and be
a'ble make ' small investment and
ahjwe in profits. 254 Hawthorne ave.

WOOD AND COAL.
A cash business ; have opening for

actie man; pay $250 to $300 month.
Room 401 Dekum bldg: -

MILLMERY and apron shop, two good
Hving. rooms in rear; will sell at invoice.
Call 620 Alberta st.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, Sec-
ond and Morrison.

FOR SALE cheap for cash small cleaning
and pressing parlor, if taken by March
1. $225. Bdwy. 37 3 .

GROCERY for sale by owner, stock, fix-
tures and furniture at a bargain. 184
Russell. East 8827.

CASH GROCERY Good location, low rentPriced for quick sale. Owner, 325 Rus-srl- !
st.

CONFECTIONERY andcigar stand, good
Vocation and long lease, will sacrifice for
qutcK saie, i.nm wilt nan-rlle- 230 & 3d st.

$300 CASH Neat restaurant, livine room
working class trade, $475. McFariand,
Realtor, 20B Failing bldg.

GROCERY doing a good cash business;
god location; Invoice stock or sell tosuit buyer. 2S1 N. Iflth.

A GARAGE on highway; large sale gas
oils, tires, repairing, etc.; a real bar-g- a

in. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
BEiST paying conf. and cigar store in city

for $3000; also 2 living rooms. OwnerX 45H, Oregonian, - '

WANTED Room or space for carpentershop, close in. Phone 4422 even in us rP. O. box 030.
PRINTING Write for estimates; qualityand prices right. Review. Rainier. Or.
HAVE business opportunity with e

security. Mr. Conk'in. 207 Hotel Eaton.
BAKERY, fully equipped and excellentlo-catjo-

$2000; terms, 401 Panama bldg.

Money to Loan Chattels anil Saiurte.
DO YOU NRED MONET-

AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVJCBT
v TOU CAN GET IT TODAY, v

LOANS MADE ON
: AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PIANOS,
-

- VICTROLAB. REAL ESTATE.
. BONDS, ETC.tr your pnyments are too large on

your automobile or furniture contracts.
ttq will pay them no and advance you
more money if needed. We make a

of these loans and leave the se-

curity in your possession, and you canrepay ue in small monthly payments.
, VVE ALSO MAKE SALART LOAN'S

to salaried people on their own notes.
Rates reasonable. Private offices. All
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,
(Licensed),

3W5-3- Uekum Bids. Broadway 5857.
S. VV.. Cor: Third and Washington.

MONEY to loan on diamonds and jeweirv:
confidential service government licensed' and bonded .brokers. Zell Bros, & Co..

. 288 Washington st. Bdwy. (iTjt.l.

AUTO and other short-tim- e loans. Mnit-nom-

Finance Co.. 8i2 tlasco bldg.
Loans Wanted.

FRANK L. McGUIRE, with his years of
experience and expert knowledge of
values. Is in a position to safeguard your
every interest in locating your monrv.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of- -
fice or personal servioes. Let us loanyour money. See J. I.ogie Richardson,
manager loan department, Abingrbn
"'mums, onwy. fin.
ANTED To borrow $1500 lor 3 vears--per cent, on good seven-roo- houseand 2 lots. Property just sold for $:i:(MI.
House carries insurance. McClure

Rchmauch Co., 30 Railway Ejchangobldg.
W NT XHIIId for 3 v..V. , a .'.

...ot Lgase loan on ftuetsj resei-
yation claim on which is standing tim-ber valued at lu,0OO. Fred W. Ocr-m-

en.,,. 732; Cham, of Com, --bldg
V'AN'T for firA mortgage, loans JH50. ijiaoo
ana 1)000; all on improved Portlandproperty and drawing S per. cent netFred W. - German Co., 732 Chambt tofCbmmerce. v

WANT, rnan with $25,000 and cmnmonsense, who job for himself andmoe.. Wholesale and retail business ;

AJ 471. Oregoniai -

run biyi-.KDG- 7 per cent and e per
certt mortgage bonds In local concerns--
seer.Oregon Investment & Mortgage Co--,
-- 10 Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark sts. ,

WANTBD $1750, Shears. 7 per rtntJ onnew bunpaW, Piedmont district.DERR & POWNDER.
11 li N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 224.1

OWNER-- . wants. $1600 three years, 8 per
Kcent. 30 acres improved land, Wliamettevalley., value $.10,000, AK HtS., Oregonian.

?3.)0O WANTED for 1 year with privilege
of 3 yaars, 7 per cent,, on Rose Citybungalow value $7500, from prhfcte,party only..R 45S. Oregonian.

$1260 WANTED, 7 per cent, modern,bungalow, on paved . boulevard, .lustsold fof $2S00. 6S B. 71th st. Mar-
shall 746.

WANT $11,000 at 6 per cent On downtown
Justness property, value $35,000. . iw

$32lH) on good two-tor- y brick store build --

ing. for 3 yrs. at $00. .W, W

$1500 WANTED fon 3 years, 7,. on- nicebungalow. Alberta district,- value S3S0O
nu nonru ot i rane. Hflwjr. 7.h

WANIED To borrow from private partv '

$HH) on 7 rooms of. furniture. Call at870 East 7th it., off Broadway.
SEE OttEGON INV. MORTGAGE CO,210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. 2D AND

WANTED ?H300 from private paxty; best
j. v tat, vjregonian.

$1000 .AVAN TBI) Mo dern bunga- -

AT. ONCE, $400, by widow alone jn buSi- -ua, gmm security, a k 47, OreKanian-- '

SEVERAL loans wanted; Irvington, sinii

MORTGAGES or saie. joAa Bain. &0I
Spalding1 bldg.

DKNTISTRT
WITHOUT PAIN

hr zone therapy or con-
ductive anesthesia. Without danger orafter effects. We perform all dental op-
erations without pain. Come in and letna prove it to you. service

DR. A. W. KEEXE,
DH. B. J. KIESEXDAHL.

Above Majestic theater. 351 Vt Wash-
NEW IN PORTLAND.

Wonder treatment for rheumatism,
blood and arcid germs; treatments exter-
nal, restful and painless; lady and. men
attendants, nurse in charge; discouraged,
filck people come and see us. Hours. i):4J0
to 5- .- Suite 509-1- Raleigh bldg 327
Washington fit., cor, 6th. Phone Bdwy,

' ladies,takara antiseptic powder.
a aoothing, cleansing, healing, germicidal
and Invigorating douche; a great aid 1n

. female disorders. 50c and $1 per box.
,. PORTLAND HOTEL PHARMACY.
f MINERAL. STEAM BATHS.

.Hot andbold showers, scientific body
massage, violet ray, electric and trac-
tion treatments for chronic diseases of
"both sexes.. DR. NETTIE BENSONV D.rP., 711 Swetland bldg. Broad wav ifrtm.

RELIEF.
Legal guarantee '

fiven. No need of
knife, no pain, continue work. Ask to
see Pile treatment. Stout-Lyo-

Drug Co., 3d and Morrison, 0th
' and Washington, Broadway and Stark.
DR. MARGARET HAY.MB, chiropractor..

Women's diseases my specialty. All
treatment non - surgical. For trained
nurse, assistant and bath massages, ask "

for Miss Randall. 215 Swetland bldg.
LTHE SHOWING of beautiful suits, dresses

ana coats is unusual t .Peterson s, 2d
floor Pittock block. The savings are
well worth while and we advise early
shopping. -

DR. ADA SCOTT, nervous and chronic dis-
eases a specialty steam bath, hot or
cold showers, scientific body massage:
Hours 10 to 7. 417 Swetland bldg. Bdwy.
41T0.

KLECTRIC cabinet baths, hot and cold
shower, scientific body massage. 308
Broadway bldg., hours 10 to 7, Phon
Main Ml.

, J
THE POKTIjAND sanitary chiropody par-- .

lors. mantaurlnff. oedicurinsr. .facials amrt
shampoo. 60S Raleigh bldg. Bdwy.

P1.U, GRIPPE and other ailments vanish
from our Nw Renulife. Violet .Ray:-- .

Hdqs., 18 Chamber'of Cojnmerce bldg.
Phone .Broadway -- U.

REWARD for the whereabouts of- Siirurd
. Storm, living or dead; last heard from

in McClou'd, Cal., 1919. Addresa Mrs. J.
, 1420 N. Kolin ave., Chicago, 111.

1 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's, '
the CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPLST.,-wh-

doesn't- hnrt you; 8 yrs. hero; exam,
free. Globe bldg.. Uth & Wash. By. 2824.

sweat, body massage, Radiant
light, Violet Ray treatment for colds,
sciatica, neuritis, circulation; 10 to 8
daily. Morgan bldg. Main .75TD.

, NO CHARGES.
Have you PARALYSIS OR PAIST?

See me373 West Lombard at- - St. John
carline. Hours 1 to 5 P. M.

DH. LOUISE NKTZEL treats rheumatism,
lumbago, electric blanket, vibrator, mas-
sage, bath. S46 Colombia st.. near 17ta

Main
T PARLORS, SALES, TREAT-MEX- T

, ROOMS, 212-1- 5 BLEID.VBR
BLDG. tR.- . LOCKE, EXCUSIVB
SALES RIGHTS. BDWY: 42.-,-

STEAM BATHS, scientific massag for
obesity, neuritis, rheumatism, lumbago.
Graduate nurse assistant.

Main 77811. -

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moies, pimples, large '

pores removed, expert operator, having
diploma, will go to homes if desired.
Phone Main 5109.

JAZZ Piano beginners, 10 lessons; popular
: songs, 3- lessons or money back. Our admay be copied but not our system.

Parkers, B14 Eilers bldg.
MIS$ B. RANDALL gives body massages,
, steam baths, vibration and violet ray

ectrtc treatment, jio Didg,
MASSAGE, Dams, rneumatism, conation- -

tidri kidneys. Both sexes. Dr. Elina
Sorenson, oO Panama bldg. Bdwy. 7P8ti.

MASSAGES FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.
415 Buchanan bldg.. Wash., bet., 4th' and !ith. 10 to 9 P. M. Also Sundays.

EXPERIENCED nurae gives steam baths
and scientific body massage. S22 Flied- -
ner Vuildmg.

REJUVENATE your tired and nervous
body- - by a scientific massage. Dr. Ovida
T Sit Unt-oa- KlHv f.l- - 1 ixifi

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moies, warts re-
moved by jnethod, trial free.
Jose Finley, 514 Bush & Lane. Main 8.'168.

PIANO JAZZ, beginners. 12 lessons; popu
lar, songs, t lessons or money back. 213
Columbia Drag., over Klvoll theater.

PILES an be permanently cured without'
operation, call or wrlta Dr. Dean, See-o- n

dandJ1oiTlson ,

FEBV'ET & HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe makers, permanent marcei Anil
water waving. 349 Alder, Main Mo.

SUPERFLUOUS - HAIR permanently
5Q4 Swetland bldg. Bdwy. 6701.

SULPHUR steaji baths, massage, violet
ray. ' Honrs li to 8. 428 Clay. Main 8359.

PROSTATE trouble cured without ooera- -
tlon. Dr. R. A. Phillips. Bdwy. bldg.

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay ywuT
see viereck, collectora. Dekum bldg.

LEARN good trade evenings. Beauty cul-tur- e.

Madam Curtis. Bdwy. Gtf02. .s
PR1MEDA BALM, formerly .called Balm

of Figs. 844 E. 83d. Sell. 2213. mornings.
MRS. APAflA GIGGS please write; want

DR. ROBERT FISHER, cniropodist. foot
specialist, now at 713 Dekum bide.
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